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Th girl was in shadea of brown. Ber
head covering waa one of those lady-lik- e

hats which assume a perfect en-

tirely, yet contain no element of the
arotaeque. It mi brown, of oouree.
Her gown wn a aerricea&le brown
Cheviot, which shaded off into her
bronia hair. From hat to hoes he

mi a well dressed girl, and, beside,
aba had a wholeionie look about her
which wai enticing. Every man in the
car but one ootid her healthy color
and d snderness. The

waa an Englishman who didn't
look ai if he knew what a smile i
He tat bolt upright in hie teat and
looked straifrht ahead in
glumnui. He rolled hit eyes toward
the girl as (he came opposite without
turning hli head. Bhe had traveled
much, but the felt bit disapproval. A

wonder came Into her head aa to what
It could be for, relates the New York
Newa.

The only vacant seat was the one
across the aiele, half of which waa oc-

cupied by a emilile-lookln- g chap,
with a good, square Jaw and a pair of
honest eyes. The girl felt uncomfort-
able because of the Englishman's
glance si she sat down. She, too, stared
straight ahead for half an hour or ft.
Then she looked around for some
amusement. The man who sat In the
other half of the seat saw her glance
at the window,

"Tould you Ilka this end of the
eat?" he said, and roae to his feet.
The Englishman turned a withering

low fire glance upon her as shs replied
with alacrity:

'Thsnkyou. It is dull."
The Ice was broken. The young man

gave her a magasine and asked her
what she thought of Abbey' Holy
Orail pictures. Hhe wss an enthusiast.
He was Interesting. Tbey shaded like
twn children as the train sped onward
into the dusk.

At first the forgot all about the Eng-

lishman; then she reugdita cornerwise
glance of him and decided his disap-
proval wss mountainous. A spirit of
perverse mischief entered her soul,
fihe conflilrd to the titan In the seat the
fnct thst shs was uncomfortable, and
then flirted audaciously for the benefit
of her buglirar. Now and then she
looked at him only to feel tint some-
how shs waa a very eitraordlnary, a
very brawn girl. Ilown In her heart

he knew It wasn't a bit the truth: she
was just a jolly United Htates girl, but
the Englishman was simply fmeilng
all her naturalness up.

The other man In ths meantime had
made himself as agreeable as a man

ould, mafraslnee, papers, lunch, every-
thing which could help to lighten the
tedium of the journey he hsd supplied.

At last hs reached hisstatiun. The
girl had three hours mors to travel.

"lly Oeorge, I forgot to get any
fruit," he said, as hs buttoned up his
overcoat. "The afternoon hasfsirly
flown. I hops you'll arrive at your sta-
tion safely and flud your friends wait-
ing."

Hs wasgons. Ths girl felt lonesome.
One mors glance shs took at the Eng-
lishman. What she saw lit the wny of
disapproval piled up, h raped up, sent
a numbness over her soul. She drew
herself up vsry straight and assumed a
frigidity of manner which hid the dis-

comfort she was enduring internally.
Suddenly shs was startled by a voice,

a deep base voice which wasn't
but dreadfully atern.

"Madam," It aaid. (she turned her
head a little. "O dear," aha thought.
"He's going to preach. He must be
sonis kind of a missionary. If he says
anythng rude I'm going to fight."

"Madam," repeated the voice.
The girl turned toward hlin. lis held

a paper bag In his hand, and spoke
seriously.

"Would you like an orange 7

Ths only comfort the other ehap had
forgotten the Englishman had remem-
bered. Her breath eseaped in a little
surprised gasp as ahs uieehaiiicaUy

the orange.
Kvsn a girl somstlrnea makes a mia-tak- s

in man.

nks4 Toaat.
Para rather thick slices ai stale

bread and toast; dip each slice In boil-
ing, salted water (level teaspoonful
of salt to a quart) a mere dip is neces-
sary, but the water must be bolllnsr.
Arrange the diped toast in a pudding
dish, sprinkle rach layer with a dusl
of salt and dot with butter; ouvrr Ihu
whole with boiling milk (a little cream
la bettur); cover and set in a quick
oven for IS inlnutee. The peculiar
richness of this dish is due chirtly to
ths Using; II will tempt ths most
capricious appetite and is easily di-

gested. American (Juesn.

Wkl la Ua with ImIim.
Amleas ought to make their annual

growth shortly after flowrnng. As
soon ss the flowers fade put the plants
In a warm, close place, and encourage
growth by showering dally, tlive a
weak fertillrvr. When growth reaus
remove to a cooler place. Keep up the
shower bath, and be sure Hint the roots
are aln moist. In the spring put
the plant., out of doors, mid l.s.r I he in
there uniil S. pirmher or October, al-

ways taking cure that they do not get
dry at the roots. Klien E. Itriford, lis
Ladles' Home Journal.

VeUad llevllea Ureleea.
Prepare the oysters as for ordinary

frying, wipe them dry, and lay on a
Hat dish. Cor them with butter
sifteia'i' not oily, snd mind with

rsyennV pepper and lemon juice; let
them lie In this for teu minutes, turn-
ing over frequently. Then cover Ihcuv
with fine bread crumbs; then dip in
hasten, then again cruuibi, and fry in
deep fat; serve ery hot.- - Chicago
Juurosl.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Ths largest sum ever paid lor a pre-

scription, changed bands in San Fran-
cisco. Aut. 30, lUfll. The transfer in-

volved in coin ami stork fl 12.500 Oil and
paid by a party ol business mso lor

specific for (bight's Disease sad Dia-
betes, hitherto incurable diseases.

They commenced ths serious invest!,
gallon ol the ipeciac Nov. 15, 1900 '
They Interviewed scores ol lbs rursd
and trisd it out on ill merits by putting
ovsr three doien cases on ths treatment
and watchinf them. The also got phy-
sician) to nams chronic, incurable cases,
aud administered it with ths pbyilrians
for Judges. Cp to Aug. 2S, 87 per rent
ol the test esses were either well or
progressing favorably.

Thsrs being bnt thirteen per rent ol
failures, lbs parties were satisfied and
closed lbs transaction. The pns.ee.Hnii
ol ths investigating cointniile and the
clinical reports ol ths tsst rases wers
published and still be msilsd Irss on
application. Address Joan J. ri'iroN
Com-AR- 4110 Montgomery Bt. Sao Fran-
cisco, Cat.
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A rew baasatavrr lairwHuu Which
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"For eariety sometimes," says a

housekeeper, "I boil the potatoes with
which 1 am planning to make potato
salad. In some white soup stock. For
example, if 1 am boiling up chicken or
turkey bones or a veal bone, I put in
the potatoes after several skimmings
of the aoup and let them boil in the
stock. The salad has quite a differ-

ent flavor that is pleasant for a
changs."

It should not be forgotten that the
monotony of winter desserts is easily
relieved by an orange short cake,
made as all short cakes should be,

with light biscuit dough. The fruit is
cut in small pieces and well augared
and spread between and on top the
cake, while it Is hot. This may be
served with whipped cream or with a

plain liquid sauoe, says the New York
Post.

Ths average kitchen maid keeps
ths cereal box, be it one or several,
open, after it is ones broken into tinlll
the last dust la nsed up. The niistress
may know that this practice is most
uncleanly, inviting dust, not to say
the ravages of insects or mice that
may invade the pantry shelves. An
easy and efficient way to take care of
the csreala is to empty each pnekage
as opened Into a glass jar duly labelled
and which la kstt tightly covered.
Not only la this ths cleanly way, but
by excluding the air, the flavor and
sweetness of the flour are preserved.
It la well to hava a variety of cereals
at hand that they may be changed
often to avoid monotony.

A cooking-teache- r advises that In

preparing any dish with cream sauce
In the chafing dish, such as creamed
oysters, sweet breads, eggs or wlint
not. the operation will be hastened
and Improved if the milk or crunm is

heated before It is added. Tills should
lis dons in a double boiler, tiie vessel
kept coverall to prevent a sen in rising
to ths surface. The same teacher sug-

gested rubbing the blazer In which
oysters were to be rreainad with the
cut hal of an onion before the dish
la prepared. This will give a partic-
ularly good flavor.

Hot chicken salad was one of the
dishes demonstrated at a rooming
school lesson which sonie housekeep-
er may like to try for a winter lunch-
eon. A cup of diced chicken wna mar-
inated with n tnhlfsponufiil of olive
oil, a few drops of onion Jules, ntul linlf
a tablespoon fill of lemon Juice with a
quarter of a tenspoonful of salt and a
dash of paprlca mid celery pepper.
Into ths blaser was put two

of butter, with which, when
It reached the bubbling point, was
stirred two tablespoonfuls of Hour,
mixed with a quarter of a tablespoon-fil- l

of salt. When this was smooth, a
cup nf milk and cream, nilieil, was
slowly added, and when the sauce
boiled, the marinated ehicken was
tlrrsd in. When hot H was served

on thin oblongs of toast, with Hnuly
chopped celery, prepared beforehand,
sprinkled over the top. The teacher
advised that if relcry is put in ice wa-t-

to which a slice of lemon is add-
ed, It will crisp quickly.

A " stuffed stew" Is what Mrs. ltorcr
calls a preparation of beef that is ex-

ceedingly tasty as well as economical.
Hoy at least six pounds of a piece of
lean beef from the tinder round. Mil
a teaspoonfu! of cinnamon, n

of pepper, a grating of
nutmeg, a half toaspoonful of ginger,
and rub well Into the meat. Mix two
tablcspoonfuU of vinegar anil two
of oil or melted butter; moisten the
meat thoroughly with this, ntul stand
aside over night. Next morning, add
to a half-cu- of bread crumbs a talde-spoonf-

of melted butter, n
of snlt, and a dash of pep-

per. Make gashes in the meat abouf
two inches long find almost through
the meet; All this stuffing into the
gashes, and tie the meat tightly Into
shape. Put It Into a baking pan, near-
ly fill ths pan with water, nnd miir
with another pan. nnd bake In a mod
erately quick oven about four hours,
basting every an minutes. Serve hot
when first cooked, and have It cold,
sliced thin, thereafter. (In account of
the spices, It will keep at least a week.

tlwsf In4dln.
(his largs-aisei- l cupful of finely

rhopMttl suet, two cupfuls of Hour,
one teaspo.unl salt, aulTicient cold
water to mt n stiff dough, llace on
a kneading board and roll out iih for
a biscuit crust a piece of dough
large enough to fill or line a quart
bowl, reeee-viu- a piece for a cover;
chop fresh uncooked beef Into dice
pieces, seasou with salt, pepper and
Hour. Dip a pudding cloth in boiling
water, line your bowl with the cloth;
In this place your rolled out crust,
snvlng a piwco for a cover; till with
the moat, fit in the cover carefully,
pinching the edges well together nil
around the top to prevent leiiUiigc.
Tic your eloth aeeurcty, allowing
room for the pudding to swell. If
tied too closely, the pudding will not
be light. Drop into a kettle of boil
lug water, and boll steadily for two
hours. When done turn out care-
fully on a hot platter, remove a cir-
cular piece from the top, mid a piece
of butter the size of a butternut,
and a small cupful of boiling wntir
and serve l.ndl.V World, New York.

Pharaoh Knlrrel as llrleit risk.
The sturi l told of a Krcnch savant

returned fvom Egypt bringing a rojal
mummy with him. and the ease was
opened at Marseilles. IIcum: tol that
it contained a Pharaoh :1c . ttieer
looked up I'haraoh in ti c iT but
no mention could he tinl r m i. ;)m

article. Then it occurred i Mm tlw.t
a nice high duty was on tii ir il.h. :iuil
the savant hail to pay as it for that
commodity. -- Pt,rl Messencer

"THE MILWAUKIE."
A familiar name (or the Oiiiio, Mil

wankeeAHt l'aul Kailwar, known all
over the Union as ths lireat Kailaav
running ths "1'ioni--r Limited" Ira'tir
svsry day and night between St. Taul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago

Ths only perfect trains in tint world
Understand; Connections sre made

itb All Transcontinental Lines, assut-ingt-

passengers the best sei vies know n

Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steam
heat, ol a verity equalled by no other
hue.

Pes that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee," when going lo any point in
ths United elates or t ans. Is. All tick-

et agents sell I he in.
For rates, psmphlels or other iulot-uislio-

address,
J. W.Cssxt, '0. J.Euiiv,

Trav, Pass. At. (ienvrsl .Went.
Hkatti.i, Wish. I'oiiri.ssu, Or.

s er!courier ana uregoman tor u.w

Gives point to the fact that excessive or
irivKul.tr eating disUirht. the (liifestion.
Ni'htiimreur niht lnif has it'i flay time
corTi'Sitoiiilenoc in the undue CullneM
al'ler eating, with the ht lchir.ft and --our
or hitter rising so often after
too h;istv or loo hearty eating.

Ir. Pierce GoMm Medical Discovery
cures lyjx'psia and other disease of the
stomach and its allied orant of diges-
tion and nutrition. When these diseases
sire cured, the whole body shares in the
increased strength derived from food
Iroierly digested and perfectly aaaiiml-file-

"Your "f'.ot'lu. tTr'liral Iiltjcovrry and Jf.
Kiinr'n Ciiiitirli have of rreat
km til l nit- " vyriu-- i I'rof f A. Olivrr,
of Vi'ila Knit on Co. Ark, "Hcfure I ufH the
tmvr mriH ioiiit rriiinlicai my lcrp wa Dot

ftouncl: 'titrcslioii a a C'litiiiUffl forlitiK o(
miM-ry-. I mow Or! ke lirw man. Anyone
in of tiidlir.ii for nntnl catarrh
rm.! do i.o tiuill to take tiratinrnt of

Ir K V. l'i'Ttv I know )iin medicine are all
titflit in tUi c1ui.it of di-- "

SJinetime8 a dealer tempted by the
little more profit paid oil the Hale of less
meritorious medicines will offer the cus-

tomer a fluhstitute as !eing "just as
good" as the " Discovery." It is better
for him because it pays better, but it is
not as good for you, if vou want the
nirli'-iii- til it has cureif others, aud
which vou lelieve will cure you.

Dr. i'ierce's Pleas-iu- t Pellets cleanse
the clogged system from accumulated
impurities.

O. H. & N.
OKI-dO- SHORT LINK

AM)

UNION PACIFIC.
- rrisTiiK

Shortest, Quickest.
and must

Comfortable
Itoiile to nil Kutlern points via. I'ortlsnd.
All Through Tiikets rending over this route
are good via:

Mult. IjiiUttHud Denver.

Low Kates Everywhere.

Side lit Southern Pwilic llepot
Olliee.

A. I,. CKAIU,
(ivu'l I'mwonKer Agenl,

I'lirthiud, (Ire.

Mil
Uncle Sam's
Mail Service
rrquiri'S physical and mental
alnlity of a liili degree to
withstand its hard lalmra. The
liih tciiMiin to which the
nervous system is constant!
subjected, has a depressing ef-

fect, anJ soon headache, back-

ache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
sciatica, etc., develop in severe
form. Such was the case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart,
of Huntsville, Ala., he says:

"An attack nf pueumonis left me
with rmiM'iihir ihruiinttiMn. hesdache,
end pains that seeturd to lie all over
mr. 1 was scurrelv ahle to move for
alaiut a month whrn 1 decided to give

Miles' Pain Pills
snd Nerve IMaMrrs a trial In three
1)11 va 1 Hyani nn mv mute and in
two wrrk 1 wm Irre from pam and
(ainint; in flesh and strength.

Sold by alt Drutslats.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

Needed in Every Home
THE NEW

I WTSMIS'S
limniNAnifuu.j AND ENLARGED
ViscnuNARty EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S

International
Dictionary

A Dlctlonarr of ENGLISH.
Rloarephr. Oeesraphy. Flctlen, eta

New Platas Throughout
25.000 New Words

Phraa and Definitions
rnpiiriMt mult r t ho ilinn't suHr

vinitm tf W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LX.D.,
I'mtod Slated tViiiiiiinMohor vt

assisiiil y a laromrps of com
x'ttnt tsvmils aiul

Rich Bin. ling 3364 Quart Paa3000 Illustration
t'fF'Th International icnitirst tMutti

n i.V:f, titn( th " t 'nabniijfd,"
!'he Act1 and Kntartd A'lIiioh of the
InttrtHitional traa tssutti in tklober.

tirt r' l,te.tt and b't.
V pLltillfttl

Wbatr's Collslai Dlctlonarr
Mlh tllivtwury of SnttiU UnnlnHiHt t'hraMo

'Mt clii.t tu mmlity, tnH'siml-rlnia- in sire w

tHMk H'llt UU Ki'pUt'Atiuu.

D..LH.1 ICOUJOUTtrwuuiuvrj, V0lLluun
SprloKfield. Mass,

DR. JORDAN'S ?

UrjSEUM OF ANATOMY
iMii.urrir.u. rtiKiMituL

Tta I ! taltssllra MtMNa t taX)
W.ss J ss . tit sMrMtasl
alia.S fesalllv sSlrJ 4aW
kius.t4 ! IsMi sW fSyaslrfc

r. joaoAM disuses Or Mil
strains iwsjur eaNM4
vaitl4at siiikusai Ik Slsrsism TrsskM SapaM, SaSaHe

sassl mm n aspssarv. e)sss. k s4
f UcM Cist fvM rllsM, rtssa M4
VtsjtssIsM, rvf, rjtj )rm tsesaasU psaatV
ISaM Mtt iaa

rHssNsrrattM lrs sxm! trr( Tvs)asBsMH pm-
ssi hr kt' M (mj.'.,., V iwt (m rsirt soorafItRSUit, WtLSW IIU, i k saiwUsj hss

is ae sji a

0 aHMUAV CO., I I Hart St. ft (I.

I f
In tvtry town

and villacree. o
f, may be had, -

m r the

r.iicn
Axlo

Groase
Msslo that makes your

Stataislaar4
hf horses glad.

Ths Weekly Orejonien and ths
Couaisi both (or one year lor $2 in ad-

vance.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

The IlritisB admiralty proposes to
remote tbr c.w Is and other t ilatin
apparatus from Ibe decks of ihe war-
hip. rxp. ris haviuff decided that they

retaru the eed of vessels.
The jt.unt manufactory In Altars In

Kavona. ltu!y, hiis beenearried on for
over a ctnti.ry. A new oven is now jf

cmistructrd that will be the largest
In Itaii, and which wili produce In 24
hours ten tons of the finest white (riaiyi.

A Oernmn patent filed In Iondon is a
machine for difrinr potatoes and sep-
arating tlum from the soil. Another
for a hat provided with a tponjre sat-

urated with water, ether or other
for keepinir the head cool. Ktill

another Invention Is an umbrella with
a handle that bends at two Joints.

It has often been claimed that the
presence of nickel in dust Is a sufficient
criterion to dlstiiiKtiihh ft as of cosmic
rather than terrestrlitl nrlirin. It has
lately been shown that nirkel is found
In soot, and hence that nli kelifcrous
dust may !e terrestrial, t!n!lium. also,
Is found in all aluminous minerals, In
many flue dusts. In many Iron ores, in
soot and in atmospheric duM.

The wave of motion of the sea is util-
ised to run an electric-lighte- d buoy at
ths mouth of the river Nellie In the
North sea. The least motion of the wa-

ter Is sufficient to generate the electric
current, which when not needed passes
to storage batteries. The success in
this case and in the generating electric-
ity by means of floats off the shore of
I.os Angeles, Cel.. is encouraging to the
belief that the power of Ihe waves will
later lie made valunble to coast towns.

I'rof. Charbea Wilson has announced
to the Hoy a society a new determina-
tion of the temperature of the sun,
which with due allowance for slight
nnd unnrodtthlc errors is placed at
II, 4(H) degrees Centigrade (II.1U2 de-

grees Fahrenheit ). If the prohuble
absorption of the sun's radiated heat
by Its own atmosphere Is allowed for,
the mean temperature of the sun's
body Is placed at S.600 degrees Centi-
grade. I'rof. Wilson started his calcu-
lations almost ten years ago.

AN ANCIENT CHURCH RELIC.

Skull Oaa Worst hr St. fnaJdus In ths
Twelfth Teniae Ilrou.hl lo

This (ounlrr.

Iter. James I Wan. O. 8. A., of Vllln-nov- a

eollege, has come Into one of
the most precious relies of his order
In America. It la a rap worn by St.
t'baldua, who in the twelfth cen-
tury was llishop of tiiibio, says a
Villanovn (l'a.) report la Hearst's
Chicago American.

In IMnti the body of the saint wns
removed from the tomb and the
skull enp, HO0 years old, was res-
cued from oblivion. A sealed docu-
ment Accompanies the relic tu at-
test its genuineness.

About this silken enp cluster some
most interesting incidents of church
history anil the record of a most
useful ami consecrated life.

St. I hi. Id us was bom at Oubio,
Italy, early In ths twelfth century,
the son of n nobleuinn. Karly in life
the youth determined to give him-
self to the church, anil, despite fierce
parental opposition, entered the sem-
inary of SS. Martin and James.
Later he took up studies at the sem-
inary of St. Seclllidua.

Finishing his course he wns ap-
pointed prior of the cathedral by the
bishop of tiiibio. While in this posi-
tion he corrected aeveral abuses
which had crept in among the con-on-

I'bnldus next visited n com-
munity of regular canons, estab-
lished by the pious l'eter ile llon-csti-

He carefully noted the rigid
discipline of this community, and
upon his return to (iubio three
months later he established its rule
in that chapter, thus rendering the
reformation complete.

In lU'il St. I'linldus was made
bishop of 1'orugin. Having no de-

sire to fill so exalted a position, be
hurried to the outlying country and
afterward made his way to Home.
While there he importuned I'ope
Hoiiorius II. to free him from his
trust. His request was grancl. A

few years after, the see of tluMo
being vacant, the spe ordered the
clergy to reelect I'lialdus to that
dignity, tn the year 1119 I'ope Hon-oriu- s

consecrated him with bis own
hands, a very great honor and show-
ing the high esteem in which I'bald-n- s

was held.
I'bnldus received ths skull cap

while bishop of Oubio. 4 rich mer-
chant, hearing of the holy man's
great success In curing diseases,
made application to blni and was al-

most tminediately mred of a malady
of many years' duration. In return
for so i;reat a kindness the mer-

chant orTereil the Mshop a large sum
of money, together with many acres
of ths finest land- This generous of-- :

fer was flatly refused by I'lmldus.

Srowlnaj Uofcta ol ( Hies.
Si years ago the dtt of Chicago

s $IT.?is.ihhi, now It is $'.i.7ih.oihi.
Six years ago the debt of itoston was

now it Is fsn.ii.0ti. The
debt of Cleveland was then tMoo.OOn;
now It is $s,:ioo,ih. The debt of
Kansas City then. ti,tsio i now

KulTalo owed f I I.5hi.ihN;
now It owes 11 J.0isi.ini. 11, tro t has
increased its debl ia Ihe same period
from Stf.tiHi.isHi to M. Tiio.! ski. IVnver
from ts.tasi.isM to t l.'i.ii, In.'iMnnp-oil- s

from tl.tss'.oon to $ i.issi.ihsi,
Louisville from Hits 1,111 to Js.nii,.
11, New Haven from to t

I'ittsburg from $s to
tlil.isNiis.ix. Hartford from '...io.ni to

Jersey City fr. in fl.itiH),-- j

tssl to tia. Iii.ii, I'rot :,,nee from
tlS.oo.i to 1 14.11,11. Salt Lake
City front t:'.00,0i to 3.lii.tsi, aud
.Worcester from tt,0Q,iM tu td.UUU,-- -

gw.

I smith's Dandruff Pomade

Cores dandruff, e mi, itching sca'p

aad stOs Isllingrd tlis hair. On ap
' plicitiun stops Itdilng swlu, lime to

six applications removes ail dmlrff
jDoctoon and druKui-- t reirsrd t i

only standard remedy lor dsnd'iiff nd

all itcliitiit, fcslev si in disrssi-s- ; pr.o
'50c, at Klover's drag stoie. H'' on t'a
jutrhlree. Addrei" Smith Hnir, Kree

no, lai.

. H0BILITY IN DISTRESS.

Am Aastelaa Cnsslm Who Ii
Obllgs. la Serve la This toss.

try as Husiestsis.

Ar. interesting case with an Ameri-

can end to it is now engaging the at-

tention of the Austrian law court,
where Count ! Fours-Wali- li mile
scion of one of the oldett Ihhilj oi
the Itohcininii ariatocru y. is brin
called to aerere account fi.r .j:..i..rVr-lu-

the fortune of his two rhllilrcn
for having neglected to give tli-- ni in
education in keeping with their mnl
and for having rendered hiniwl.
guilty of gross contempt of court,
notably by kidnaping his chi'dn r
some years ago from the care of tin
guariuaiiK appointed by law, and aft-

er he had been judicially deprived o'
his parental rights on account of hi.--,

extravagance. The count, whose
matrimonial differences with his wife
resulted in a sensational divorce, the
court deciding that neither the hus-

band or wife was worthy of the
guardianship of the children, ab-

ducted his boy and girl from their
legal guardian and fled with them to
Rwitzerlaml. On the intervention of
the Swiss courts being invokeil by
the. Austrian authorities he came
with them to this country, and. ac-

cording to the evidence just produced
In court, snys the Haltimore Ameri-

can, neglected them to such a degree
that his daughter, Counto. Mitrie,
now 21 years of nge, was obliged to
take a position ss nurse girl in a
family in ( hicuvo under the name of
Marie Mertens, while the boy. who is
two years younger, was left to pick
up his own living as errand boy in a
store in New York, also under an
assumed name.

Filially the family learned of the
condition of the two children and

' caused them to be brought over to
Kiiroi-i'- where they arrived penniless
and with nothing but the clothes on
their backs, the young count, in spite
of his VJ yenrs, being us ignorant as
a boy of 13. The girl has now been
placed in possession of her share of
the family fortune, which is large
and suflieient to keep her in comfort
and atlluenec, while steps have been
taken to prepare the Imy for the
army, his maintenance lieiug mean-
while provided for in keeping with
his rank. lEoth children in court dis-
played considerable bitterness to-

ward their father, especially the girl,
who seems to have retained a partic-
ularly disagreeable recollection of
the time when she was obliged to
earn hi r living as nurse giri at Chica-
go. To-hi- her allowance from the
family fortune is $iiu.oon a year.

Milliner Autnmohllrs.
The development of the automobiles

as an engine of war is at present oc-

cupying much attention among mili-
tary authorities in Murope. The Kng-lis-

the French, the Italians the Her-
man and the lliisicans are nil at work
Uxui the problem. Several tyes of
military nutoniobilcs are being experi-
mented with. In Italy a njMcinl form
of armored machine has bet u devised
for the purpose of protecting railways
In time of war. Sonic of the (Icrmnn
machines are intended for scouting,
and sre furnished with drawing tables
and maps. Others carry Maxim guns
and cn:i do a little fighting. Scientific
American.

German Soltllers Musi Raise Henrtls.
Kniperor William has recently is-

sued an order authorizing officers of
the navy to wear luards. This is con-
strued as a hint for nil ollicrrs to do
so, ns it often pleases his eccentric
majesty to indicate his wishes indi-
rectly in such a manner. Hi nee every
iiuv.il officer hns put away his razor
and allows the hair to grow on His
face. The military officers still ad
here to the imperial form of miistuche.

lor. Chicago Uccord-llerald- .

SOUCK FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land Act, June 11, 1878.

United Stales Land Ollicc.
Hosehiiru, Oregon, March 111, 1902.

Notice is herebv given that in compli-
ance with that provisions of I Iih set of
Cuuursss of June 1), 1878, entitled "An
set for the ssleol timber lands in the
Kiatet ol California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, l.v.U, Marion C. Anient, of
Grants I'ass, cotintv of Josephine, State
of Oiegon, has this day tiled in tins
ntlice bis sworn statement No IMtiti
fm the purchaje of the M W N K 'i
S K 4 N W N S W t4 of Section
Mi i', in township .o. Jt s, Kinge fio.
5 west, Hud will oiler proof to show that
Ihe land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than lor sg'iciiltural our
pores, and to establish Ins claim lo said
laud before the ltegisler and Keceiver ol
llns otlneat Ko.teburg, Oregon, onTliurs
dsy, the o'b day ol June. l'.W.'. lit
names as witnesses :

II. A. OorltfS, Mel Andrews, Albert
Lorgcntsiker, A. II. Anient, all of
tiisn s 1 ass, tMetfoti.

Anv and all persons ilaiming adverslv
the atiove de'ciilied lands am rcutiettcil
to lile their claims in this otliceon or be
lore said 5lli day of June, I'.ll.'.

I. T I'lKltHIKS,

Register
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A Few Pointers.
The recent slalistics of the number ol

deaths ihow that the lar-- e majority die
with consumption. Thia diseaie may
cninnieni-- with an apparently harmless
rough which can be cured iustanilv bv
Kemp's ll.il.ain ir the Throat and
Lungs, which is guVrantwd to cure and
relieve all cs"es. Price 23c. and 50c.
For sale by all druxgisU.

1 Ci.it; nut Aal tvM Cl uu b (j ru(k Taiaa ieMnO. Vm

fill

" THE PADT FELT

LIKE A KNIFE
PIERCING MY

LUNGS."
Coughing until the veins in the

forchca.l seem to swell to the

bursting point, the eyes seem bulg-

ing from their sockets ami every

muscle of the body Bccms knotted

in the struggle against the par-

oxysm. Then, falling back in the

chair, the sufferer gasps for air

ami feels the pain like a knife
I -

disease is when disease attacksmade againstIV most ..tfluate Htrule ever
much s.ilTe.tng, but the suffering s

the lungs. Other diseases may cause as

. . f ... .., , a., ;.ifl n this struffL'le, from winch doctors so often
HOI SO Jlliljmoir iiui I""

1 i r .i....i.; lit
.i.mi i. ..f rove,,

position in ...any of those
', , . , . t

there is no help M

hcloless when tlio lungs diseased, a dis

who are suffering front pulmonary
a foretMite conolumoiu

ncciitise mcilical S:,A

there

the iat.ll lerui.iiauun 01 i.onu...,.'
be induced to new means of cure,tryand can hardlyheart and gives up hope,

re..:. :. .. . .....uild attitiiiln of mind for any sick person, and it entirely

9r

of the l.m- -s of who have died from
unjustified by facts. In the examinations persons

various causes, phvsieia.is have found time and again the healed scars of tuberculosis,

proving that at one time tubercle had attacked the lungs and the d.seaso had been

cured That is evidence enough that the hopeless view of lung diseases altogether

wrong. Side bv side with that fact put another yet more important : There are

thousands of people living in the enjoyment of health and actively

engaged in the duties of life, who declare that they have been perfectly and perma-

nently cured lung disease by the use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

They had all the symptoms of consumption: cough, bleeding of the lungs, night-sweat- s,

emaciationweakness, etc. In many cases the local doctor, and sometimes

two or three doctors, declared the disease to be consumption, and very often the

sufferer was pronounced incurable. Yet these people were perfectly and perma-

nently cured by the use of " Golden Medical Discovery." Did tbey really have, con-

sumption ? The doctors said so. The symptoms said so. But in any caso they had

obstinate coughs and bleeding lungs; they were emaciated and weak, and were

cured by "Golden Medical Discovery."

"I was very sick indeed," writes Mrs. Mollie Jncolis, Pelton, Kent Delaware, "and
our family doctor said I hail consumption. I thought I must die soon, for I felt so awful bad.
Had a had coiih, spit blood, was verv short of breath; ill fact, could hardly (jet my breath at
all sometimes. I had pains in my chest and right lung, also had dyspepsia. Before I took
your 'Golden Medical Discovery ' and 'Pleasant l'ellcts,' I was so weak I could not sweep a
room, and now I can do a small washing. I worked in the canning factory this fall, and I
like a new persou. I lelieve that the Lord and your medicines have saved uiy life. I was sick
over two years. I took thirteen bottles the ' Golden Medical Discovery ' und four vials of
Dr. Pierce's Pellets."

Can man or woman read the above letter and not feel that there is hope of euro for
lung diseases in the uso Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery? If Mrs. Jacobs'
cure were a solitary case it would still bu a hopeful augury for any similar sufferer,
lint so far from being a solitary ease, it is only one of thousands, and only one of
the moderate cases, too. There are cures to the credit "Golden Medical Discov-

ery" which would be incredible if it were not for the fact that the persons cured
arc living witnesses to the wonderful curative powers of this medicine. For exam-
ple, there's Mr. Cornelius McCawlcy, of Lecchbtirg, Armstrong Co., Pa., who was
given up by doctors and friends to die of consumption. lie had eighty -- one
hemorrhages "sometimes spitting up five pints of blood one time." It took
forty-tw- bottles of "Golden Medical Discovery" to cure him, but he was cured
and is y sound and well. That's an extreme caso and shows what has been
done by the the "Discovery" when the conditions were most hopeless.

"Some two years ago I was almost a helpless victim to that dreaded disease consumption,"
writes Mr. Charles Fross, P. M of Sitka, White Co., Indiana. "I was confined to my room

several mouths; my friends and neighlsirs bail given up all hope of my recovery, until one
day a friend advised me to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and after I had taken
the contents of the second Isittle I liegan to improve. After I had taken six bottles I was, I
honestly lielieve, delivered from the grave and entirely cured. I am now a strong and hearty
man. If you want to use my name in recommending your wonderful medicine to the world,
you may."

If yon are suffering from weak lungs, obstinate, deep-seate- cough, or form of
disease which is chronic, vou are invited to consult
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Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All correspondence is held
as strictly private and sacredly confidential. Address
Dr. U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Acejit no substitute for "Golden Medical Discov-
ery." There is nothing "just as good" for diseases of
the stomach, blood and hini's.

THINK OF THIS. r" "'--
lercd FREE acopy of tho host modorn medical work, Or.Piorco's Common Sonso Medical Advisor

This groat work, containing more than m
thousand largo pages and over seven hun-
dred Illustrations, Is sent FREE on receipt ofstamps to pay expense of mailing ONLY.
Send 31 ono-oo- nt stamps for tho cloth-boun- d
volume, or only 21 stamps for tho book Inpaper covers.

Address t Dr. R. v. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.
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C. Suhldok, General hi
and Stark Portland.

To Core Cold In
Unti,, Quinine Tablets.
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Kodaks at The Courier

A Bureau Information.

The Iturl,n;;t,.n li. kct olive Portland is veritable
of Information for travelers- -a place where

they cm learn Mint it will co.t to reach point in
An.et.ca or Furore; lory the trip will take, and

there is tj see on the vav.
If vou are fiurinR cn tn eastern trip, drop in

Ret full ,formn, or. if y, prtfer, write me about it
Omaha. Chirac. City, St. Louis-- and
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- Vis j "
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phone trVritI',n,Vu!;'lr,'prof.iri'!,.' Ml,hi' Bicycles. Call,
HITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Main .mice, 110.1 1',... St., S. Kr.ncLo, Cal

Tor Sale liy

J. Wolke, Grants Pass, Ore.
Smiths' Dsnil.ulT I'omaile

stops i'.rbiu scalp o ie
..on, three to srj removes all dsn. Imff
and will stop falling hair. Price- - .jo,-

at all iliunnisia. by S.over
Dm i Co.
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